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gearedto instantimpressions
andquickjudgments.
Theseguides,

Fromthe
Editor

too, have sold in the millions.

On Sunday
nightpast,July28,ourold

RogerPeterson
revolutionized
birding
fromthepursuitof an avidfewto the
pleasure
of millions.
In NorthAmerica,
morepeople
havebeenintroduced
tothe
naturalworldby RogerTory Peterson
thanbyanyotherindividual.
Thecumulativeimpactofhisguides
hasbeenoneof
themajorpopularizing
forces
ofthemod-

and dearfriend, andAmerica'smostwell-

ern environmentalist movement. He has

knownandrespected
birdman,Roger
ToryPeterson,
passed
awayin hissleep
at

beencredited
withengendering
in Amer-

hishomein Old Lyme,Connecticut.
He

environment
bymakingit accessible.
It washewhosooftentaughtthatbirds
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was87 years
oldandleaves
behinda particularly
richheritage,
ofwhicheachofus

icans a new concern for nature and the

are the indicators of the environment --

is heir.

a sortof"ecological
litmus"-- reflecting
The influencethat RogerPeterson changes
in the ecosystem.
He claimed

exerted in the world of

that it was inevitable that

natural
history
duringthe

theperson
whowatches
birdswouldquicklybe-

last six decadeswas enormous. His Field Guide to

come an environmentalist. And the truth of his
claim can be seen in the
thousands of bird enthusiasts who have con-

theBirds,firstpublished
in 1934 and revisedseveral timessincethen, met

•

the
need
for
asimple
•k
book that would enable

.:

tributedimmeasurably
to

anyone
to identify
birds •'
bysight.He painted
and
labeled
a series
of simplified,schematic
platesof
all of the birds of eastern

•

our environmental awarenessand concern.

Hefurthered
theappre-

%.:.•:. .

ciation,
andprotection,
of birds the world over.

NorthAmerica
anddeveloped
hisunique Heimpassioned
thousands
ofAmericans,
system
foridentifying
birdsbyindicating and awakened in millions a fondness for
eachspecies'
keyfieldmarkswith lines birds and wildlife.
and arrows,sothat the observercould see

Dr. Peterson was on the administrative

at a glance
whatto lookfor in thefield.
Alongwiththeplates
wasa brieftextfor
eachspedes,
emphasizing
themarks,
be-

staffof the NationalAudubonSociety
from 1934 to 1943. While there,he was

in charge
of alleducational
activities
and
havior, vocalizations,or other attributes
programs,
aswellasserving
astheartediHe served,
useful
foridentification.
Thispioneering torforAUDUBONmagazine.
fieldguidekepta clearvisionof whata
uptohisdeath,asSpecial
Consultant
to
bird watcher needs to look for. This first
theNationalAudubonSociety,
andeach
President
of the organization,
in turn,
fieldguidewasthemostinfluential
natuponhimforadvice
andguidance.
uralhistoryaccomplishment
of thecen- called
His travels took him to the far corners
tur3•withevery
generation
ofbirdersince
of theearth.He exhibited
paintings
in all
Peterson
beingschooled
withit.
oftheworld,aswellaslecThroughthisbookhebrought
birding ofthebigcities
to themasses,
thereby
helpingto make tured in most of them. Honors have been
birdingthemostpopular
outdoor
hobby heaped
uponhim,havingreceived
more
in thecountry.
than18 honorary
doctorates
andinnuincluding
The bookmet instantandenduring merablemedalsandawards,
success.
Over the past60-plusyears, the Audubon Conservation Medal from
morethan10 millioncopies
havebeen theNationalAudubonSocietyandthe
sold.Peterson
subsequently
wroteand
nations'
highest
civilian
honor,theMedal
of Freedom, from the then Presidentof
illustrated
birdguides
towestern
North
JimmyCarter.
America,Mexico,Europe,andAfrica, theUnitedStates,
We will miss him.
among
others.
Todayhisfieldguideseries
covers
allaspects
of thenaturalwords-from wildflowers and butterflies to rocks
and minerals. All of them use the now

tried and true "PetersonSystem"of
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Howto Read

Whatdo the initialsin parentheses
mean?

standardAbbreviations

Mostrecords
published
in eachreportwill
be followedby initials,to indicatethe
source,
theperson(s)
whofoundorreported
thebird(s)mentioned.
Theinitialsmaybe
followed
byetal. (short
foretalia,meaning
"andothers"),
orpreceded
byfide(literally,
"bythefaithof"--meaning
thatthisisasecond-hand
report,
andtheperson
citedisthe
onewhopassed
it totheRegional
Editor).
Therearegoodreasons
forgiving
credkto
theobservers
involved.
Readers
maybereas-

Uedinthe
Abbreviatiøhs
• inplacenames:
In most
regions,
phceflames
givehid
italic:
typeare.counties.
Otl/etabbreviations:,

theRegional
Reports
Birdshavenorespect
forrangemaps.Bird
distribution
in NorthAmerica
isconstandy
changing,
asbirdsexpand
theirranges
into
newareas,
disappear
fromformerstrongholds,
oraltertheirpatterns
ofmigration.
Our knowledge
of birddistribution
is
alsochanging
constantly,
asdiscoveries
continuetocomein. Keeping
upwithallthese
developments
isa challenge
forornithologists,
conservationists,
andbirders.
The RegionalReports,published
four

Creek

Hv•
!.
Is.

Junction

iftheyknowwho
theobservers
were;
researchers

kilometer(s)

who want to know moreabouta certainrecord

L.

Lake

maybeabletocontact
theobservers
direcdy.

mi

mile(s)

Who sendsi. their sightings?
All observersare invited to send in notes to

Mrs.

Mountains

N•F.

National Forest

theirRegional
Editors:
details
onrareright-

N.M.

National Monument

Mountain•)r

ings,species
thatwerescarcer
ormorenumer-

timesayear,containawealthof information

aboutourdynamic
birdlife.
Tothose
seeing
thereports
forthefirsttime,theymightappeardifficultortechnical,
buttheyarenot;
anyone
withanybirding
experience
willfind

first-time readers.

What kindof informationis included,anddo
the RegionalEditorsreporteverything
that's
reportedto them?

Regional
Editors
donotreporteverysightingofevery
bird.Suchalistwouldbehuge,
unwieldy,
andnotveryuseful.
Instead,
they
solicitreportsfromasmanyobservers
as
possible,
screen
therecords
for accuracy,
choose
those
thataremostsignificant,
look
fortrends
andpatterns
of occurrence,
connect scatteredbits of information, and ulti-

National
W'ddlife
Refuge

EE

Provincial Park

Pen.

Peninsula

thebest
waytofindoutwhatkinds
ofinforma-

Pt.

tionaredesired.
Although
theRegional
Edi-

Point(not
Port)

R.

River

torscannot
citeevery
record
thattheyreceive,
everycontributor
helpsthemto produce
a

Res.

Reservoir(not Reservation)

morethorough
andaccurate
summary.

S,P.

State Park

R•fi•ge

W.M.A.Wildlife
Management
Area
Whyare somebird namesin heaviertype?

Abbreviations
usedin thenamesof birds:
We useboldface
typeto drawattentionto
outstanding
records
of rarebirds.General
American
categories
of birdsthattheRegional
Editors Am.
Com.
Common
wouldplacein boldface
wouldindude:any
E.
Eastern
species
thathasbeenrecorded
fewerthan•o
timespreviously
in agivenstate
orprovince; Eur. European
orEurasian
Mt.
Mountain
any new breedingrecordfor a stateor
Northern
province;
or anybirdtotallyoutside
estab- N.
S.
Southern
lishedpatterns
of seasonal
occurrence.
(For
W.
Western
themostpart,records
arenotboldfaced
unlesstheyarebacked
upwithsoliddetails
or
photographs.)
Birderswho like to know
Otherabbreviations
andsymbols
referring

aboutrarebirds(andmostofusdo)cangeta

to birds:

complete
rundownof thescason's
outstand-

ingrarities
byscanning
alltheRegional
Re-

ad.

adult

portsforthoseboldfaced
birds.

imm.

immature

juv.

juvenal
orjuvenfie

What are the sectionsmarked "S.A." ?

matelycomeup with a concise,
readable "S.A."stands
for"Special
Attention"
(and,by
summary
of therealbirdnews--the
impor- coincidence,
ispronounced
"essay").
The
tant arian events and trends of the season
purpose
of theessays
isto drawattention
to
throughout
theirregion.
noteworthy
phenomena
ortrends.
Likelytopicsincludenewpopulation
Why are there abbreviationsin the text?
trends
ornewpatterns
of birddistribution,
Weabbreviate
somefrcquendy
usedwords unusual
invasions
ormigration
events,
field
andphrases
to savespace.
Mostareeasyto
research
projects
thathaveyielded
newdata,
understandand remember.(Seethe followspecific
conservation
problems
thathavean
inglistof abbreviations.)
In addition,
some impactonbirdlife,ordetailed
discussion
of
Regional
Editorsuseshortened
versions
of
someoutstanding
(orperplexing)
rarebird
the namesof birdinghot spots;theylist
record.
Experienced
readers
makeit a point
these
localabbreviations
in aseparate
para- toflipthrough
allthereports
andreadallthe
graph,
justaftertheintroductory
comments S.A.s,evenin regions
wheretheydonotread
andjustbefore
theirmainspecies
accounts. the restof the text.

14o FIELD
NOTES

Mount

Nationa!Park
N.W.R.

therewill alternatelysurpriseyou and
confirm
yourideas
aboutbirdlife
inyourregion.To helpyougetstarted,hereareanswers
to somequestions
thatmayoccurto

•slands
orIsles

sured
about
theaccuracy
ofsurprising
sightings Jet.

ousthanusual
during
theseason,
unusual
concentrations
onmigration,
andsoon.Reading
thereports
foryourregion
forafewseasons
is

the reportseasyto understand.
We invite
youtoreadthereportfromyourareaof the
continent;
wepredictthattheinformation

Highway
Islan4or
Isle

sp.

species

v.t.

videotaped

t

meansthat written detailsv•re

*

submitted
forasighting
means
thataspecimen
was

(3
9

collected
male
female

CBC

Christmas Bird Count
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THE

ROOTS

OF THIS

TREE

SPREAD CLEAR ACROSS THE

WORLD.

Theyare part of the I•nd. Which is boundary
to the water.Which is partnerto the sky.Which

are ali connected
to us.Because
everything
is
connected,
choosingone environmental cause
can be hard. But nox,
v, helpingone, or all, is
easy. It's called Earth Share. It's over thirty

of the world'smostrespectedenvironmental
charitiesworkingtogetherunderor•ename.You

can give throughyour office.And you will be
helpingto makesu•:ethe rooJsthat join nature

and us,are neversevered.Tofind out how you

and yourcompany
can becomeJ•nvolved,
call:

:iarth
Share
1'800-MY

SHARE

The NationalAudubon Society
endorsed Custom Series includes

Forover1OO
years,
the
birdingcommunity
has

the 8x36, 10x40 and
•:onvenient

7x26

Customcompact.

turnedto Bausch& Lomb©

hlnoculars.
Ouroptical
instruAents
combine
the
verylatest
technology
with
theexpertise
oftheworld's
leading
ornithologists.
Simply
put,ourElite'
binocularsarethe world's

finest.
Byincorporating
thefinestoptical
glass
and

Our Custom' Series

carriesthe endorsement
of theNationalAudubon

PC-3 TM
PhaseCorrection

coatin•theElite
provides
an

Society.
Designed
specifically
forbirding,
Custom

incredible ,•_ L•

binocularsfeatureBAK-4

15%
increase
•

porroprisms
andmulti-

in resolution
andclarity
over

coated
lenses
forhigh
image

conventionalbinoculars.

detail resolutionanti

superior
lighttransmission.
The PremierHDR

15-45x60mmspotting
scopeis available

with a 45-degree
or Straight Thru
eyepiece.
I

The Elite binocular

is available

in waterproof/fogproof
models, in either 8x42 or 10x42
optical configurations.

Detailfrom 'PipingPlover"paintedby naturahstCindyHouse,

PremierHDR TM

Theyareo-ring
sealed
andnitxoger/'purged
for

waterproof,
'f•gproof
protection.
Elitesfeature

extend•
eye
rehef
and
extremeclosenearfocus.

Our

who usesBausch& Lomb optics for her field observations.

BAUSCH
& LOMB.
Binoculars.

spottingscope

incorporates
multicoated
optics
andother
superior
design
features
forunequaled
resolution,
brightness
andclarity.

FortheBausch
OLomb
binocular
dealer
nearest
youorforourlatest
optics
brochure,
please
callusat(800)
423-3537.
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